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Dee1~1o~ No. 2~~ 4 ~' ., , 

) 
In the Metter of the k.:b)p11ee.t1on o'! ) 

Yosel:t1 te Ve.lley Railroad Com:pe:c.y ~ ; 
to be Relieved tro:r:. the ?rovi:;ions ) 
o~ Cha~ter 49~~ Calitorn1a Statutes) 
o~ ~91S~ Relative to ~ansm13s1on ) or ~~1n Orders. ) 

-----------------------------) 
ZI ~ COw.:::rr--SION: 

ORD:ZR ...... -~--

; .. ;pp11ec:tion No. 1639S. 

"iosom1 te Valley Railroad Co~e.ny has ;C11ed with the Com-

mission ~e ~bove nu:bored a~~11e~t10n requesting an arder re-

liev1Izg applicant t:-om the J;>rovis1ons or Chc.pter 4r94~ Ce.l1torn1a. 

S'tatutes or 1915, rete:rring to the receipt, delivery and tl"eJlS-

mission by e:cg1neers, t'1r'e:nell, eondu¢tors~ brakemen and. tre.1m:len 

at e:r;.y reee:tV1ng or to:t"We.rd1ng instrument ot' eon;, telegraph or 

telephone line or orders tor the oporation or trains. 

Cha~ter 494~ lew$ or 19~re~~s ~s tollows: 

~An ~ct to promote the safety or em~loyees ~d the 
traveling public upon reilroed~ by prohioit1ng cert~1n 
perso:lS, t1...""'!nZ e.nd corpor=. tions o!)era tillg ra1lroa.ds 
in ~1s state t.ro~ requiring or pe:citting certain ~_ 
~loyees to receive, doliver or tr~sm1t over telegra,h 
or telej;)hone lines e.ny orders tor t!10 x::ovement or tre.111S~ 
except in such ec.ses or cla,ss!)" or eases o.s ::nay 'be );Ier-
~1'tted b~ the Railroad Commission. 

~~e ?eo~le ot the State or Calitorn1a do enact e.s tollow$: 

"Section 1. It shnJ..l oe unlawtul tor any persoll, 
r~ or corporation operating a reilrocd with mere than 
to,tc:" tra1ns each we.y every twenty-tour hours, to reCJ,m-e 
or ;perm.1 t F.J:1J.y engineer, tiremon, eonduc tor, brakeman or 
treinman to roceive, deliver or transmit at any reeeiv~ 
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"or torwe.r~::l.g instrument or any telegraph or telepho:le 
line, e:tJ.y order tor the move::.en:t 0-: ~y train, exce::;>t 
~ such ceses or classe: ot eases as may be perm1tted 
by the Railroad Commission; ~rov1ded, however, that the 
toregotng proV1~1ons sb:ll not a~p17 to 1nterur~ or 
street re.1lroe.<1:;. Any person, r1rm or co~orat!.oll 
v101~t1ng ~y or the provisions or th1s act shall be 
gUilty or a m1sdetlea:.or end upo:c.conv:tct10n thereot 
sheJ.l 'be jt'lm1.shed 'by a t:tne not exceed1llg rive hundred 
dollars or 'by 1mpr1sonmcnt not exeee~1Dg six .:lOnths, 
or 'by both sueh tine ~d ~risonment.ft 

~he ~tter ot relict from the proVisions ot th1$ statuto 

'by certain railroads in this state has he.d the attent~on ot the 

Commisston end tor.mal aotion taken atter hearing 1n Deeision 

No. 2798 on Ap~11eet1on No. 1825, the order in that proeeed~ 

;.,roV1~ reliet in certain classes or cases tor various app11-
eem.ts 1:l. ~cl proceeding. 

'l'l:t1s e::.se 15 ~ogous to the ::;>roeeod1ng c..'bove roten-cd 

to and there arC) no appc.rc:t ree.sons w:.y ~pp11ea:c.t, Yes-em to VaJ.-

ley Re.1lr~d c.om;ve.ny, zhould. not 'be granted the relie! !:rom. this 

statute which has 'oeen granted to o~er re.1lroe.d companies. 

It appears to 'the Co::mn1ss:ton t:bllt 'tb.1s 1~ not Co metter 

~ which ~ public he~~ i~ necessary ~nd 't~t the ~~pl1¢at1on 

sb.ould be gren'ted, 'thererore 

IT IS EERSBY ORDERBD as tol1ows: 

Yosemite Valle::r ~1lroe.d Com~ 1::. hereby authorized to 

deViate ~om the ,r0V1S10~ or Cha,ter 494, laws ot 1915, 1n the 

rollowing eases and elasses or cases: 

(c.) Chapter ~94t, laws or 1915, shall not a:pply in any case 

in which en e:lg1l!eer, t1retUm, conductor, brakeman or tre.;Smnen vol-

unte:llyasb '!or eo 't.rc.in order. 

Co} Chapter 494, laws or 1915, shcJ.l not apply 1n any ee.~e 
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o~ casualty or unavoidable aeeide~t, or ~et ot God, or to any delay 

or wreck ceused by obstructions on tne track tnroUSh collision or other 

cause, or to the tailure or block signals. 

(c) Cha,ter 494, laws ot 1915, shall not awly to prevent 'tl:.e 

receipt, delivery 0= trensmjs~ion ot train orders by engineers, t~e

:ce:x., cond.ue tors, br~emen or tra1IX:n.cn. on. passeue;er, miXed e.n~ all 

other tra.ins ~ter the expiration ot tirteen (15) minutes 1::ro.lll. the 

t~e the train arrives at e. trein telephone; ~rov1ded~ that the ,ro-

visions ot said Cha~ter 494, lawz or 1915, ~l not epp1y to crews 

or wreckillg or re11et tra1ne; end:. :;>rov1de4.~ rurther, that crews ot 

work treinS may be 1ns~eted to re~ort by telephone tor order~ et 

stated hotc:"s not e%ceedillg: 't.bree (3) :per day. 

Notb.iXlg i:1 'this order contained sho.ll be construed. as :pre-

ve~t1ng Yos~1te Valley Reilroed Co~pany from re~u1r~ engi:leers~ 

:t1.remen, conductors, 'br'....kemen. and. traiIt:len to call ~ a dispatcher 

over the telephone to report his Whereabouts, end to give and re-

ceive intormation not ~ount1ng to a train order. 

~s order .sl:.all become ett0ct1ve thirty- (:50) days t:rom 

On or betore the etreet1ve dete ot thiz order, a~~11eant 

Yose!:lite Velley Rc.1lroc.d CompanY' ~ll revoke ~ rules and regula-

t10ns in cont11ct herew1tn. 

Dated at Ss F:z:.o-anc1seo, Ca11rorn1a~ this _ .... 6'-At(~?.-;¥;...;,..-__ 

day or ~~rll, 1~30. 

U , ... " . . " 
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